Welcome to Olympic View Middle School!
My name is Jamie Wright, and I am OV’s parent
liaison. My job is to connect parents to school,
whether it is answering questions, helping you find
volunteer opportunities (non-COVID years), or just
directing you to the right people. I am here to help you, so please get in
touch with me. You can find me the in Olympic View main office, and I am
there Monday-Thursday mornings from 7:00am-11:00am. (I also work as
the library clerk in the afternoons.) My phone number is (425) 366-5213,
and my email is: WrightJL@mukilteo.wednet.edu. (Email is best way to
contact me as I am working from home most days during COVID.)
Every Monday, a weekly newsletter is emailed and texted to our families
giving you more information about activities that are happening at our
school. You are automatically signed up for these emails based on the email
address that you have on file in Qmlativ.
I would encourage you to create parent accounts and log in to both Qmlativ
Family Access and Schoology. Contact me if you need help setting up your
account (will need temporary password for Qmlativ and parent access code
for Schoology). These are very important tools for parents to stay connected
with students’ grades, assignments and attendance.
• Qmlativ Family Access is the official grade reporting system and
attendance program.
• Schoology is the daily software used by our district during distance
learning to assign and post assignments or other important
announcements.
We value parent support at Olympic View. Studies show that students do
better in school when parents are engaged and involved. We hope that your
child’s years here at OV are a positive experience. I look forward to working
with you. Our OV staff is happy to have you and your child here!
Sincerely,

Jamie Wright
OV Parent Liaison & Library Clerk

